
Introduction

Facilitation and competition are key drivers for popula-

tion dynamics, community structure and ecosystem function-

ing (Callaway 1992, 2007, Armas and Pugnaire 2005, Klan-

derud and Totland 2005, Begon et al. 2006, Yu et al. 2006,

Arredondo-Núñez et al. 2009). Competition occurs in all

types of habitats, while facilitation is most often found in

harsh habitats with high abiotic stress and/or strong biotic

disturbance (Bertness and Callaway 1994, Callaway et al.

2002, Callaway 2007). Facilitation and competition act si-

multaneously and the net effect depends at least partly on

habitat quality (Bertness and Callaway 1994, Callaway and

Walker 1997, Maestre et al. 2005). For instance, Callaway et

al. (2002) found that competition dominated at lower eleva-

tions while facilitation prevailed at high elevations.

Environmental harshness can greatly limit plant distribu-

tion and development. For instance, only species that tolerate

salinity can exist in high saline habitats, and heavy grazing

can degrade vegetation by decreasing seed production, seed-

ling establishment and growth of palatable species (Rousset

and Lepart 2000, Callaway et al. 2002, 2005, Schütz et al.

2003, Bakker et al. 2004, Cipriotti and Aguiar 2005, Smit et

al. 2006, 2007). Many studies have investigated the potential

effects of facilitation in harsh habitats with either high abiotic

stress (e.g., high soil salinity, low soil nutrients and low tem-

perature; Belsky 1994, Verdú and García-Fayo 1996,

Rousset and Lepart 2000, Callaway et al. 2002, Olofsson

2004) or strong biotic disturbance (e.g., heavy grazing and

trampling; Olff et al. 1999, Rebollo et al. 2002, Bakker et al.

2004, Callaway et al. 2005), but few have investigated such

effects in habitats with both high abiotic stress and strong bi-

otic disturbance.

The heavily grazed grasslands which occupy about 35%

of the Tibetan Plateau in southwestern China are ideally
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Abstract: Small-scale vegetation patterns are frequently the results of plant-plant interactions such as facilitation and compe-

tition. Facilitation should be particularly pronounced when both abiotic and biotic stresses are high, but few studies were

conducted in such habitats. In heavily-grazed pastures on the eastern Tibetan Plateau, an area with both high abiotic stress and

strong biotic disturbance, we made relevés of herb species both beneath and outside canopies of three shrub species (Spiraea

alpina, Sibiraea angustata and Potentilla fruticosa) differing in palatability and canopy structure. Herb species richness (S),

pooled cover (PC) of all species, number of flowering species (FS) and number of inflorescences of all species (IN) were greater

outside than beneath the shrub canopies. Evenness (J), in contrast, was smaller outside, while Shannon’s diversity index (H)

was the same. Differences in S and J between plots beneath and outside the shrub canopies were greater in the case of P.

fruticosa than in the cases of S. angustata and S. alpina, but differences in PC, FS or IN did not depend on the shrub species.

Among the common species (frequency ≥6), 47-85% were equally frequent beneath and outside the shrubs, 13-39% were more

frequent outside and 3-13% were more frequent beneath the shrubs. For the rarest species (frequency < 6), however, more

species occurred beneath than outside the shrubs. The ordination diagram showed a clear separation between the relevés outside

and beneath the shrubs and a gradient from P. fruticosa via S. alpina to S. angustata, accompanied by a distinct decrease in the

extent of the difference between the vegetation beneath and outside the shrub canopies. In conclusion, the three shrub species

facilitated some species in the herb layer and each shrub species had a specific impact, related to its canopy structure and

palatability but also to the grazing pressure, which was greater around the P. fruticosa shrubs than around S. alpina and S.

angustata.

Nomenclature: Wu and Chen (2004).



suited for such a study because both abiotic stress and biotic

disturbance in this area are very high. Abiotic stress is pri-

marily due to the high altitude of on average over 4000 m.

a.s.l., which is associated with short growing season, strong

radiation and extreme temperature (Wang et al. 2002). Biotic

disturbance in these high-altitude grasslands is due to wide-

spread overgrazing (Wang et al. 2002, Song et al. 2006). In

the grasslands, overgrazing and the ensuing land degradation

(e.g., desertification) seem to be associated with an increased

abundance of small shrubs such as Spiraea alpina, Sibiraea

angustata and Potentilla fruticosa (Wang et al. 2002). Be-

cause of its importance for local and global biodiversity and

its fragility and sensitivity to changes in climate and human

activities, the Tibetan Plateau is a hot spot for ecological and

evolutionary research (Wang et al. 2002, Yan et al. 2005,

Song et al. 2006). Therefore, it will be very useful to better

understand how the presence of shrubs affects the structure

and function of the grassland vegetation. However, to date,

very few studies have focused on plant-plant interactions and

little is known about the associated effects on vegetation pat-

tern and dynamics on the Tibetan Plateau (Song et al. 2006).

Here we report the results of shrub-herb interactions on

the grasslands of the eastern Tibetan Plateau, which have

been subjected to heavy grazing for several decades. We es-

tablished same-sized circular plots both beneath and outside

the canopies of three native shrub species, i.e., S. alpina, P.

fruticosa and S. angustata, differing in palatability and can-

opy structure (canopy cover and height). In each plot we

measured cover and counted number of inflorescences of

each vascular species in the herb layer. Because on the Ti-

betan Plateau both abiotic and biotic conditions are very

harsh, shrubs like S. alpina, P. fruticosa or S. angustata (in

decreasing order of palatability) may facilitate survival and

reproduction of the more palatable herb-layer species. We

therefore expected that some herbaceous species occur and

reproduce exclusively or preferentially beneath the canopies

of these shrubs. We also expect that the facilitation effect dif-

fers among the three shrub species. Both palatability and can-

opy structure may affect the protective ability of the shrub

species. Less palatable shrubs may have a larger capacity of

facilitative protection again herbivores because they are less

grazed and trampled. If protection from grazing is more im-

portant in the study system, then we expect that the facilita-

tion effect is the largest in S. angustata, smallest in S. alpina

and intermediate in P. fruticosa. On the other hand, higher

canopy cover and lower stature of shrubs may impose stronger

competition effects on the herbaceous species, which may re-

duce the chance to find a net facilitative effect. Thus, if compe-

tition is more important, then we expect that the facilitation ef-

fect will be most obvious in S. angustata, least in P. fruticosa

and intermediate in S. alpina because S. angustata shrubs are

the tallest with the sparsest canopy (Table 1).

Materials and methods

Study area

The study area is located on the eastern Tibetan Plateau

in southwestern China, in Zoige County (102.10-103.55 E,

32.20-34.05 N, and 3400-3900 m.a.s.l.) of Sichuan Province.

The climate is subalpine, continental and monsoonal with

long winters and short springs and autumns. Mean annual

precipitation is 650 mm, and most (about 86%) falls between

May and October. The mean annual temperature ranges from

0.6 to 1.2°C, with monthly averages of approximately 10°C

during the warm and -10°C during the cold seasons (Wang et

al. 2002). The southwestern parts of Zoige County are occu-

pied by wetlands, and the northeastern parts by dry grass-

lands, which are heavily grazed by livestock, mainly yaks and

sheep. During the past 30 years these grasslands were severely

overgrazed, stocking numbers exceeding the carrying capacity

by more than 50% (Wang et al. 2002, Zhou and Li 2003).

The study was conducted in two heavily grazed pastures,

dominated by Poa spp., Kobresia spp. Polygonum spp., as

well as by some native shrubs, including Spiraea mongolica,

Spiraea alpina, Sibiraea angustata, Potentilla fruticosa, Co-

toneaster horizontalis and Lonicera tibetica, which together

covered 25-50% of the surface area. There were also some

toxic plant species such as Anemone rivularis, Delphinium

tongolense and Thalictrum alpinum var. elatum (Wang et al.

2002).

Target shrubs

For the present study, we selected three shrub species of

the Rosaceae family, i.e., Spiraea alpina, Potentilla fruticosa

and Sibiraea angustata. S. alpina and P. fruticosa are widely

distributed in the high-altitude grasslands and S. angustata is

endemic to the Tibetan Plateau (Wu 1998). They differ

greatly in size, canopy structure, palatability, compound

composition and other traits (Meng et al. 2003). Of the three

Table 1. ��������������� 	
 ��� ����� ����� ������ ��� ��� ����	������ ��������� ������ ��� ���� ����� 	������ ��� ����� ���	�� ��
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shrub species, S. alpina is palatable for livestock, P. fruticosa

less palatable and S. angustata unpalatable (Meng et al.

2003).

On the heavily-grazed alpine grasslands, S. alpina, S. an-

gustata and P. fruticosa grow in patches up to several meters

in diameter (Wang et al. 2002). These shrubs form the top

vegetation layer, and based on the composition of the shrub

layer two main pasture types are distinguished, i.e., the S. al-

pina-S. angustata type and the P. fruticosa type. In the S. al-

pina-S. angustata pasture, the shrubs cover about 50% of the

surface area and the herbaceous layer is mainly formed by

Epilobium palustre, Valeriana spp., Deschampsia caespi-

tosa, Kobresia pygmaea and many other less common spe-

cies. In the P. fruticosa pasture, shrubs cover about 25% of

the area and Polygonum viviparum, Kobresia pygmaea, Gen-

tiana squarrosa and Taraxacum tibetanum are the most com-

mon species in the herb layer (Wang et al. 2002).

The study was conducted in two pastures; one was the S.

alpina-S. angustata type (the dominant shrubs species were

S. alpina and S. angustata) and the other was the P. fruticosa

type (the dominant shrubs species was P. fruticosa). The two

pastures are about 15 km apart and similar with regard to cli-

mate and elevation.

Field investigation

During the summer of 2006, we randomly selected 30, 30

and 40 individuals of S. angustata, S. alpina and P. fruticosa,

respectively. The selected shrubs were basically circular and

with a diameter larger than 50 cm. At each of the selected

shrubs, two circular plots (= paired plots), with a diameter of

40 cm were established, one beneath the shrub canopy and

the other 50 cm outside the edge of the canopy. Thus the sam-

pling took a split-plot design, with shrub individuals (i.e.,

plot pairs) as the main plots and locations (beneath vs. outside

shrub canopies) as the subplots. We used this design because

vegetation commonly shows small-scale spatial heterogene-

ity, which may cover the effects of individual shrubs. We set

up plot pairs associated with each selected shrub individual

so that small-scale spatial heterogeneity could be largely

avoided. We used circular plots with a diameter of about 40

cm because, if the plots were too small, only a few species

could be sampled. We selected shrubs with a diameter larger

than 50 cm because establishing circular plots of 40 cm in

diameter was not possible in smaller shrubs. For each shrub,

we visually estimated canopy cover and measured maximum

height and two perpendicular crown diameters. For each cir-

cular plot, we visually estimated total vegetation cover in the

herb layer as well as the cover of each vascular plant species,

and counted the number of inflorescences for each species.

Data analysis

We calculated species richness (S, number of species),

pooled cover (PC, the sum of the covers of all species), Shan-

non’s diversity index (H), evenness (J), number of flowering

species (FS) and number of inflorescences of all species (IN)

in each plot, as well as frequency of occurrence and fre-

quency of flowering of each species.

Shannon’s diversity index was calculated as H=-Σp�lnp�
(i = 1, 2… S), where S is the number of species and p� is the

cover of species i divided by the cumulative cover of all spe-

cies in a plot. Evenness was derived as J=H/H���=H/lnS

(Kent and Coker 1992).

We used one-way ANOVA followed by Duncan tests to

compare differences of the characteristics among the three

shrub species. We employed a split-plot model to analyze

data on S, PC, H, J, FS and IN. Plot pairs were treated as

whole plots, shrub species as a whole plot factor and plot lo-

cation (beneath and outside shrub canopy) as a subplot factor

(Scheiner and Gurevitch 2001). Chi-square tests were used

to investigate the difference in frequency of the more com-

mon species (pooled frequency ≥6) between plots beneath

and outside shrub canopies.

To investigate whether the herb-layer vegetation compo-

sition of the six combinations of shrub species by location

could be distinguished, we analyzed the relevés by principal

coordinates analysis (PCO) with the software MULVA-5

(Wildi and Orlóci 1996). Prior to analysis, the data were

square root transformed.

Results

Morphological traits of the target shrubs

Canopy cover of the palatable S. alpina and P. fruticosa

did not differ, but they were significantly greater than that of

the unpalatable S. angustata (Table 1). Shrub height was the

largest in S. angustata, smallest in P. fruticosa and interme-

diate in S. alpina. Outside the shrub canopies, height and

cover of the herb layer were significantly greater around the

S. alpina and S. angustata shrubs than in the over-grazed P.

fruticosa pasture (Table 1), suggesting that grazing pressure

was greater in the P. fruticosa pasture than in the S. alpina-S.

angustata pasture.

Diversity, pooled cover and reproduction

Species richness (S) both beneath and outside the shrub

canopies was much lower in P. fruticosa than in S. alpina and

S. angustata (Table 2; Fig. 1). Across the two locations PC,

H and J were all larger in S. alpina and S. angustata, and FS

did not differ among them (Table 2; Fig. 1). However, IN was

significantly larger in P. fruticosa.

Generally, S, PC, FS and IN were larger outside than be-

neath canopies, H did not differ and J was larger beneath the

canopy (Fig. 1; Table 2). Such locational differences in S and

J were more pronounced in the cases of P. fruticosa than in

S. angustata and S. alpina (Fig. 1; Table 2, significant inter-

action effect). Regarding PC, FS or IN, however, the loca-

tional differences did not depend on the shrub species (Fig.

1; Table 2, the interaction effect: P > 0.05).
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Frequencies of occurrence and flowering

Overall species number in the circular plots beneath and

outside the shrubs of S. angustata, S. alpina and P. fruticosa

was fairly comparable, with 53, 55 and 59 vascular plant spe-

cies, respectively (Table 3, App. 1-4).

On the 60 plots beneath and outside the S. angustata

shrubs, 40 species were recorded six times or more. Of these

40 species, five occurred more and one (Trisetum spicatum)

less often outside than beneath the S. angustata shrubs (Table

3). One (Saussurea stella) occurred exclusively outside but

none occurred exclusively beneath the shrubs. Five species

flowered more and one less frequently outside than beneath

the canopies (Appendix 1).

On the 60 plots associated with the S. alpina shrubs, 41

species were recorded six times or more (Appendix 2). Of

these, ten species occurred more and two (Poa pratensis and

Ajania tenuifolia) less frequently outside than beneath the

shrubs. One species (Poa pratensis) occurred exclusively be-

neath and none occurred exclusively outside the the canopies

of S. alpina (Appendix 2). Eleven species reproduced more

and three less often outside than beneath S. alpina (Appendix

2). Of the latter three, Leontopodium wilsonii was especially

noteworthy because not the occurrence (27 beneath vs. 22

outside) but only the reproduction was facilitated by S. al-

pina shrubs (flowering frequency: 16 beneath vs. 5 outside).

In the 80 plots beneath and outside the P. fruticosa

shrubs, 38 species were recorded six times or more. Out of

these, 15 occurred more and five (Ajania tenuifolia,

Anaphalis spp., Allium condensatum, Poa annua and Tarax-

acum tibetanum) less often outside than beneath the shrubs

(Appendix 3). Three species occurred exclusively outside

and two (P. annua and Anaphalis spp.) exclusively beneath

the shrubs. Five species reproduced more and four less fre-

Table 2. �

���� 	
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quently outside than beneath the P. fruticosa shrubs (Appen-

dix 3).

The locational differences between plots beneath and

outside the shrubs increased from S. angustata, via S. alpina,

to P. fruticosa, as indicated by the decrease from 85.0 to 70.7

and 47.4%, respectively, of the proportion of the more com-

mon herb-layer species that are equally frequent beneath and

outside the canopies of the studied shrubs (Table 3).

Regarding the rarest species (pooled frequencies < 6;

App. 4), according to a simple sign analysis, most of them

were more frequent beneath the shrubs (30.8, 64.3 and 66.6%

for S. angustata, S. alpina and P. fruticosa, respectively), a

fair percentage (46.1, 21.4 and 28.6%, respectively) more

frequent outside and only few (23.1, 14.3 and 4.8%, respec-

tively) indifferent (Table 3).

Vegetation ordination

In the ordination diagram, the relevés of the six combi-

nations of location by shrub species formed fairly recogniz-

able groups (Fig. 2). There were clear differences with regard

to both shrub species (axis 1, explaining 16.2% of the vari-

ance) and location (beneath vs. outside; axis 2, 15.3%). The

locational difference in the herb layer vegetation was the

largest in P. fruticosa, and also significant for S. alpina but

not for S. angustata (Fig. 2).

Discussion

To our knowledge, this study is the first paired-plot in-

vestigation on shrub-herb interactions on the Tibetan Pla-

teau, where both abiotic stress and biotic disturbance are very

high. We found marked differences in species occurrence

and diversity between plots beneath and outside the canopies

of the three shrub species. Also, many of the observed differ-

ences clearly depended on the shrub species. On the whole,

these findings on the Tibetan Plateau are in agreement with

the results of comparable studies from other habitats in dif-

ferent parts of the world (Olofsson 2004, Klanderud and Tot-

land 2004, 2005, Yu et al. 2006).

Frequency of occurrence and flowering

Most of the common species (frequency ≥6) did not de-

pend on the presence of the shrubs, a fair percentage was

more frequent outside and only few were clearly more fre-

quent beneath the shrubs (Table 3, Appendices 1-4). Most of

the rarest species (frequency < 6), by contrast, were more fre-

quent beneath the shrubs (Table 3; App. 4). The fact that

some species occurred and/or reproduced exclusively or

preferentially beneath the shrub canopies suggests a domi-

nant shrub-mediated facilitation effect on these species. Re-

garding the species which occurred exclusively or predomi-

Table 3. +��	���� ��&��� �+,� ��� �������� ����� �23� 	
 ��� &	�� �	&&	� �
��4����� ≥5� ��� ��� ������ �
��4����� *5� ����
����� ������ ���� ���	�� �+� ��
������� �1� ����

������� 	� ��� �	�)��
������ �	 ��� ������� 	
 ��� ����� ������� ����� �������
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nantly outside the shrub canopies, we assume that they can-

not tolerate shading and/or root competition for nutrients

and/or water. On the whole, species that preferred micro-

sites beneath the shrub canopies should be more palatable,

less tolerant to grazing, taller and more tenuous and more

shade-tolerant, whereas those that preferred micro-sites out-

side the shrub canopies were less palatable, more tolerant to

grazing, smaller and less shade-tolerant (Callaway 1992, Re-

bollo et al. 2002, Bakker et al. 2004). The protection from

trampling and grazing seems to facilitate grazing-sensitive

species, while the amelioration of microenvironment seems

to facilitate the more shade-tolerant species. However, it is

difficult to distinguish the two types of facilitation.

For most species, frequencies of flowering and fre-

quency of occurrence were closely and positively correlated

(Appendices 1-3). However, a few species such as Leontopo-

dium wilsonii in the S. alpina pasture and Lancea tibetica in

the P. fruticosa pasture were equally frequent beneath and

outside shrub canopies but they flowered more extensively

beneath the shrubs, suggesting reproductive facilitation (Cal-

laway and Walker 1997, Rebollo et al. 2002, Tielbörger and

Kadmon 2000, Bakker et al. 2004, Armas and Pugnaire

2005). Due to heavy grazing by livestock, reproduction for

these species is mostly not possible in the pasture outside the

shrubs, which may restrict the development of the genetic

variability within the population and thus make the popula-

tion less variable in the long run. For these species, therefore,

the generatively reproducing individuals beneath the shrubs

can potentially serve as a seed source to the part of the popu-

lation outside the shrubs to sustain its viability. Therefore,

reproductive facilitation by shrubs can potentially be crucial

for the long-term survival of the part of the population living

on the heavily grazed pastures outside the protective cano-

pies of the shrubs where seed production is mostly not pos-

sible (Oesterheld and Oyarzábal 2004).

Species diversity, composition and reproduction at

community level

Overall species number in plots associated with the

shrubs of S. angustata, S. alpina and P. fruticosa was fairly

comparable (Table 3; App. 1-4). Ordination analysis re-

vealed, however, a clear vegetation gradient from S. angus-

tata via S. alpina to P. fruticosa and also a clear separation

between the small relevés outside and beneath the shrubs

(Fig. 2). The gradient from S. angustata via S. alpina to P.

fruticosa was in addition accompanied by a distinct increase

in the extent of locational difference. Even though the three

shrub species were able to provide facilitation via protection

against grazing, most of the community parameters were not

higher but lower beneath than outside the shrubs (Fig. 1).

Most likely, this can be explained by the shrub-related com-

petition for light and possibly also water and/or nutrients,

which was particularly severe beneath the dense and low-sit-

ting canopies of P. fruticosa. Part of the locational difference

can be attributed to facilitation, i.e., to the exclusive or pref-

erential presence beneath the shrub canopies of some graz-

ing-sensitive species. However, most of the locational differ-

ences were due to the grazing-tolerant species that grew ex-

clusively or mostly outside the shrub canopies (del Moral

1983, Rebollo et al. 2002, Bakker et al. 2004, Klanderud and

Totland 2004). This is in line with the observations of Wang

et al. (2002) who reported for the wider study area (i.e., Zoige

County) that over-grazing led to an increase in abundance

and diversity of species that are toxic to livestock (mostly

from the families of Ranunculaceae and Compositae). Even

on the climatically harsh and frequently over-grazed Tibetan

Plateau, therefore, the negative impacts of shrubs on small-

scale floristic richness of the herb layer far outweighed their

positive facilitation-related effects.

While small-scale species diversity was significantly

greater outside the shrub canopies, the reverse was the case

for evenness, indicating more homogeneous vegetation be-

neath (Fig. 1). Most likely, this was probably due to the ab-

sence of selective grazing beneath the canopies, which is

known to favor unpalatable and toxic species that, in addi-

tion, often form fairly large patches, cushions or tussocks.

This agrees with the observation of Yan et al. (2005) who

found on alpine grasslands in the Tibetan Plateau that plants

tended to be more equally present on lightly than on heavily

grazed areas, implying that moderate levels of disturbance

maximize species evenness. This view is supported by stud-

ies from other parts of the world (Rebollo et al. 2002, Cipri-

otti and Aguiar 2005). In the present study, evenness was

greatest beneath the unpalatable S. angustata shrubs and

smallest on the over-grazed plots outside the P. fruticosa

shrubs, suggesting again that very little disturbance may have

a negative effect on evenness.

The locational differences in species richness were

clearly greater in P. fruticosa shrubs than in S. angustata and

S. alpina (Fig. 1). In the ordination space, correspondingly,

the relevés taken beneath and outside the P. fruticosa shrubs

were more clearly separated from each other than the corre-

sponding sets of relevés from the S. alpina and S. angustata

shrubs (Fig. 2). We presume that the above-mentioned dif-

ferences were due to both traits of the shrub species and dif-

ferences in grazing pressure, which, in turn, may be linked to

the shrub species again. Due to the canopy structure, for in-

stance, light supply beneath the low P. fruticosa shrubs was

clearly more limited than beneath the tall S. alpina and S. an-

gustata shrubs. Lack of light reduced the overall cover of the

herb layer as well as the number of species that could poten-

tially grow there (Facelli and Temby 2002, Bossuyt et al.

2005, Gómez-Aparicio et al. 2005).

Conclusions

In conclusion, on the Tibetan Plateau shrubs can facili-

tate species in the herb layer, with regard to frequency of both

occurrence and flowering. The number of facilitated species

increased with the shrub’s protective capacity. For the latter

morphological features (such as closeness to the ground and

density of the canopy) rather than unpalatability seemed cru-

cial. Different shrub species protected different kinds and

6 Li et al.



numbers of vascular species. For the facilitated herb layer

species, the effect may be stage-specific, affecting primarily

growth or sexual reproduction. Further and preferably ex-

perimental studies are needed to elucidate the underlying

mechanisms of such shrub-herb-interactions.
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Appendices

The files may be downloaded from the web site of the pub-

lisher at www.akademiai.com.

Appendix 1. Frequencies of occurrence and flowering of the

more common species (pooled frequency ≥6) and χ� of the

effect of plot location (beneath vs. outside canopies of the Si-

biraea angustata shrubs, n=30).
���

P<0.001,
��

P<0.01 and
�

P<0.05.

Appendix 2. Frequencies of occurrence and flowering of the

more common species (pooled frequency ≥6) and χ� of the

effect of plot location (beneath vs. outside canopies of the

Spiraea alpina shrubs, n=30).
���

P < 0.001,
��

P < 0.01 and
�

P < 0.05.

Apendix 3. Frequencies of occurrence and flowering of the

more common species (pooled frequency ≥6) and χ� of the

effect of plot location (beneath vs. outside canopies of the Po-

tentilla fruticosa shrubs, n=40).
���

P < 0.001,
��

P < 0.01 and
�

P < 0.05.

Appendix 4. Frequency of the species with fewer than six

occurrences in plots beneath and outside the shrub canopies

of (A) Sibiraea angustata (n=30), (B) Spiraea alpina (n=30)

and (C) Potentilla fruticosa (n=40).
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